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ABSTRACT

In the midst of the chaos and confusion caused by the pandemic, many
people in colonial Indonesia turned to traditional medicines, particularly the
Herbal treatment was considered a viable option for those who frequently faced
discrimination when visiting Dutch clinics or hospitals.
This essay demonstrates how more than a century ago, various ethnic groups
in colonial Indonesia relied on nature to develop their own “vaccine” and
Sin Po and other newspapers played an essential role in spreading information
about herbal medicines as an alternative, more affordable remedy than modern
to investigate
traditional Indonesian therapies more thoroughly.
An examination of this subject reveals that there is nothing new under the
sun. The colonial government never had a grand design to combat or stop the
spread of a pandemic. It made almost no efforts at prevention and the outcome
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INTRODUCTION
the world had continuously been infected with different viruses and bacteria.
Human mobility has evolved over the previous two centuries to include easier
land and rapid air travel. The advent of steam engines in the early twentieth
century, followed by the adoption of diesel engines, considerably facilitated
people travel around the world. Increased mobility has not been without cost,
as it has corresponded to an increase in cross-border disease transmission

them within just a few months.1
2

Several regions

In the midst of the chaos and confusion caused by the pandemic, many
individuals turned to traditional medicines, particularly the poorer members
frequently faced discrimination when visiting Dutch clinics or hospitals.

1

100 million, given the absence of statistics or records of the pandemic in many countries.
2

Indies by incorporating information from various colonial sources such as Volkstelling
Mededeelingen van Burgerlijken Geneeskundigen Dienst (MBGD,
Koloniaal Verslag
million people and this still does not include the mortality rates in the region outside Java and
Madura (
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Residencies

Population loss (%)

Madura

Provinces
East Java

-21.13
Kediri

East Java

Surabaya

East Java

Rembang
Pasuruan

-14.32

East Java

Kedu
Semarang

-13.18
-10.31

Madiun

East Java

Priangan
-1.10

East Java

This essay will demonstrate how various ethnic groups in colonial Indonesia
nothing new under the sun. More than a century ago, our ancestors already
possessed various founts of local wisdom which enabled them to self-medicate
Sin Po, Tjhoen Tjhioe, Djawa Tengah, Sinar
Hindia, and Oetoesan Hindia, this paper attempts to explain to what extent
pandemic.

THE INITIAL APPEARANCE OF THE SPANISH FLU
seemed imminent. The Americans had entered the war, bringing the Allies one
step closer to victory over the Germans. Suddenly, in late February and early

American expeditionary soldiers were suspected of bringing the virus into

388
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A compelling reason this pandemic was ultimately dubbed the Spanish
control of the press than in the countries which actively fought the war.
vulnerabilities of these countries and censorship was imposed. As a result of

3

Three distinct waves of the disease occurred during the pandemic, beginning

for the vast majority of deaths worldwide. During the winter and early spring
rate (

“Mysterious malady”, Australasian
deaths”, Hamilton Spectator

3
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although it had been reported extensively by many newspapers in other
ongevaarlijke ziekte
the arrival of the disease passively, even though advances in communication

which was widely published in colonial newspapers. The aim was simple: to
still raging, many countries, including the Netherlands, were desperate to hide
priority should be given to cholera and malaria prevention, as both diseases

throughout the Netherlands East Indies, which, of course, had little effect on

already fallen victim to this virus.

eastern part of the Indies was largely free of the pandemic, even though several

Service reported that “er was haast geen plaats in Nederlandsch Oost-Indië, welke
.” (There was almost no area in the Netherlands
(MBGD
All hospitals and clinics were overloaded. Many patients were turned away
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4

MBGD
4

it. In the majority of cases, this was because certain doctors prescribed their patients high-dose
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Although the “Spanish fever” was frequently referred to as “penjakit baroe”

with a high fever. The disease paralysed the production processes in both
which caused the fever had the potential to develop into a deadly disease.

that this fever had begun on the coast and travelled swiftly into the interior.
An examination conducted by several colonial physicians revealed that the
majority of the victims suffered from a wide range of symptoms, including
shortness of breath, shivering, stuffed nose, and coughing. However, the
most common symptom was a severe fever lasting between three to seven
variety of symptoms not seen in the previous milder infections. These included
nausea and vomiting, loss of appetite and diarrhoea. Similar symptoms were

wave. This pandemic is now largely forgotten, overshadowed by the far more
Peranakan newspaper in the colony, was one of

Sin Po,
Sin Po

Sin Po reported

estimated number of deaths was 1 million worldwide, with most excess deaths being in people
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in North Sumatra as a result of a “penjakit aneh”
were unable to do anything to treat this disease other than giving quinine or
aspirin to reduce the fever and relieve pain. The use of the term “penjakit aneh”
illustrates the confusion felt by both Sin Po and the general population about the
disease as the editor had never before encountered the symptoms described as
accompanying this disease. One Sin Po
letter to Sin Po explaining the symptoms he had experienced from this “penjakit
baroe
sufferer could no longer lift his/her head. After three to four days, the disease
slowly began to subside. Generally, on the eighth day the patients gradually

to injury, on numerous occasions the Dutch colonial administration publicly
denounced and blamed its own population, claiming that their rejection of
modern medical treatments combined with an insanitary lifestyle was the
Those accusations were countered by Dr Abdul Rivai, a prominent
Indonesian nationalist and member of the Volksraad
responses in attempts to manage and contain the pandemic. It was unacceptable,
8

Dr Rivai also used

demonstrated how the death rate in various areas of Pasuruan had climbed
in one Volksraad meeting Dr Rivai stated:

substance contains an essential anti-malarial remedy as well as being useful in treating other
Geneeskundig Tijdschrift voor NederlandschIndië (GTNI
To date, quinine continues to play a vital part in the management of malaria (see J.H. Schmidt
“Tanda-tandanja”, Sin Po
8

opportunity to say that many poor patients were not able to access medicines from government

See De Preanger Bode
Zitting

Handelingen van den Volksraad: Tweede Gewone
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At the moment, as we gather, hundreds of children, women and men have died

Figure 3. Monthly mortality rates in Pasuruan, East Java. The province recorded an
MBGD

Rubbing salt into the wound, Dr Rivai explicitly stated that the sluggish,
ponderous response of the colonial government had forced him to watch
nog sterft als ratten

See Handelingen van den Volksraad
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Volksraad
data on the number of casualties, the circumstances were made even more

medical tradition was based on custom and trial and error rather than insight
incredibly effective in the treatment of a variety of chronic ailments such as
malaria, syphilis, rabies, tetanus, and dysentery. Pertinently, he did not say
therapies, including electrische therapy
balneotherapy
chirurgie serotherapy
these therapies had proved to be effective in curing patients from various
diseases.10 Dr Rivai, however, did not elaborate on whether these therapeutic
required to control the pandemic. The response was the idea of sending
Dutch physicians to colonial Indonesia. Nevertheless, the idea had to be
abandoned because at the time the Dutch government was also having a hard
Dutch doctors had served as medics in different European countries, including
recommended everyone in the colony use only European medicines rather
exclusively from a hospital or a doctor, rather than visiting a dukun
11
or participating in strange rituals such as arak-arakan

doveri-poeder

10
11

Handelingen van den Volksraad
Handelingen van den Volksraad
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12

The second

often spontaneous and heavily connected to indigenous wisdom.13
Interestingly, each ethnic group in colonial Indonesia, turned to its own
held toapekong

14

This procession was usually

powerful enough to ward off the disease. During the ritual, they commonly
prayed for heavy rain because they were sure the prolonged drought which

contributed to spreading the virus. Thousands of people who gathered in the
streets to watch the ritual transmitted or became infected with the virus.
Sin Po
Sin Po
ritual as follows:
People were instructed to burn incense (kemenyan
offering (bunga setaman
degan
which has been peeled and to mix this with sugar. They were also required to

12

Opium, the ipecacuanha
13

In the United Kingdom and Australia, for instance, physicians strongly advocated quinine

pills each morning at the beginning of each school-day. Furthermore, the government also
outlawed meeting in public spaces, closed various locations in which people might gather such
as cinemas or theatres, and regularly cleansed public areas. See West Australian
14
Toapekong (Tua Pek Kong, Dabogong
Toapekong,
as the “God of Prosperity”. Many people believed that toapekong was the representation of the
toapekong in three forms: a representative of sworn
toapekong is sometimes
applied generally to images of deities and, in some areas, to temples or festivals. In Kudus, his
Sin Po
Sin Po
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Sin Po
people who performed the ritual had endured stomach-ache instead, because
earlier.
Sin Po

Ping An

a rather brave stance, Sin Po
logical powers”, one Sin Po article asserted, “would be able to understand how
useless this was and what a waste of money holding the procession was”.
Moreover, Sin Po
toapekong procession and similar rituals
which attracted large crowds as nonsense which worsened the situation as
these practices would attract large crowds and obviously more people would
become infected. Sin Po
Sin Po ”uncultured” for abandoning their ancestral
traditions.
Matters became even more complicated because people who were
unfamiliar with western medicine were apt to perceive hospitals and doctors
with suspicion. People with adverse experiences sometimes spread false stories
about these doctors, causing others to lose faith in western medicine as well.
A rumour spread alleging that European surgeons sometimes just began
.
Meanwhile, underprivileged groups in colonial Indonesia were convinced that

One of the reasons for these slanders was the distrust of western physicians
time it was already too late. In addition, women who had lost their babies
during the birth itself often blamed the physicians, which in turn led to them
The
situation was aggravated by the fact that the majority of hospitals in colonial
Indonesia did not comply to high standards of care, with many being run by
unreliable and incompetent staff. Many physicians refused to treat patients
long-standing pecuniary discrimination with no choice but to rely on dukun,
Indonesia, particularly during the second wave of the pandemic. Therefore,

“

”, Sin Po
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TRADITIONAL MEDICINE TO COMBAT SPANISH FLU
For hundreds of years, traditional medicines in Indonesia (jamu
the primary means for maintaining health as well as preventing and treating
human diseases. Plants are clearly an important source of therapeutic medicine
and many of these plant-derived drugs are used in traditional medicine
Georgius Everhardus Rumphius
Vereenigde Oost-Indische Compagnie (Dutch
Herbarium Amboinense
medicinal uses of 1,200 plants on the island of Ambon, such as the atun tree
(Atuna racemosa
.
new plant-based therapeutics.
military surgeons who resided near strategic areas of commerce demonstrated
a strong interest in and fascination with therapeutic herbs. A few herbal
gardens, in which many researchers investigated those plants, were founded
investigations into medicinal herbs in the expectation that this would reduce
During the nineteenth and the early-twentieth-century, European doctors

medications from various countries, demonstrating the sophistication of their
inblaspoeder

botanists began conducting research into all manner of herbs, plants, roots,
and spices in order to determine which could be exploited economically in the
to herbal medicine conveyed a sense of ordinariness and familiarity, rather
However, as western medicine advanced after the turn of the twentieth
century, the interest of European physicians and botanists in native herbal
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recommendations from these sources should be validated in clinical practice

still retained their important role in Indonesian society and remained
manipulate, but they also consistently published information about medicinal

The Dutch-language daily newspaper, De Sumatra Post
newspapers in the Netherlands East Indies as a matter of routine to publish
18

Meanwhile, Sin Po
Bataviaasch Nieuwsblad
Oetoesan Hindia
disease effectively.

Abelmoschus moschatus
Flora de Filipinas.
18

De Sumatra Post

Bromartani
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The therapeutic procedures employed in colonial Indonesia were fairly
use of traditional medicines. Residents of Kedah, for example, were strongly
Abelmoschus
moschatus
plant has always been regarded as a valuable medicinal herb since ancient times.
Flora de Filipinas
. It aids in the treatment of respiratory, desgitive, and
urinary tract problems. Additionally, recent studies have also revealed that
various elements of the plant are used in Ayurvedic herbal therapy, including as
an antispasmodic, antibacterial, and antioxidant, as well as to treat gonorrhoea,

Another less complicated and less expensive option was to combine tea,
cinnamon, ginger, coriander, and garlic. Until the patient was recovered,
the resulting liquid should be consumed at least twice daily. Numerous
Pinang Gazette, endorsed this
strategy vigorously. In Singapore, there were also claims that durian (Durio
zibethinus

Labu air or calabash (Lagenaria siceraria

Meanwhile in colonial Indonesia, Sin Po reported how the residents in
Lagenaria siceraria
Pinang Gazette

400
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This plant was cultivated in most Indonesian gardens and
To cure
sinshe

Sin Po journalists
remained unsure about the potion. Nonetheless, they believed that, as long
as the calabash was ripe, it was still worth trying given the fact that all the
ingredients were herbal.21 This traditional treatment proved quite effective in
content of calabash might help alleviate the oxidative stress associated with
diabetes (
.
Moreover, Sin Po, quoting from the Djawa Tengah newspaper, also
highlighted how the aloe vera (ilat bojo
properties, aloe vera also contributed to preventing or curing dehydration and
this function was crucial in assisting people who had contracted the Spanish

in the event of the recurrence of extreme pain. Numerous media reported that
a large number of people survived the second wave as a result of adopting
this treatment.22

Ilat bojo or lidah buaya (Aloe vera

labu air in

20

Indonesian.
21
22

Sin Po
Sin Po
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Meanwhile, Bromartani
colonial Indonesia, also promoted the use of the lempuyang (Zingiber zerumbet

Lempuyang (Zingiber zerumbet

The lempuyang
with red chillies. This very spicey mixture would stimulate a lot of sweat. The
editor of Bromartani
23

lempuyang
Traditionally, this plant was used to treat fever, constipation, and to relieve
Tjhoen Tjhioe, a Surabaya-based Malay language
Peranakan newspaper, reprinted the prescription and instructions
originally been published in Djawa Tengah newspaper was written by Phoa
Tjong Kwan, a notable sinshe
with cold water or ice cubes until it feels cool. This prescription also mentions
Tjhoen Tjhioe
also suggested another mixture, which consisted of temulawak (Curcuma
zanthorrhiza
temulawak was believed to soothe the body and cleanse the blood. For many
years, this plant has been used to treat fever, liver disease, stomach-ache as

23

Bromartani

402
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Figure 8. Temulawak (Curcuma zanthorrhiza

Tjhoen Tjhioe also encouraged every patient to consume a concoction consisting
limes, and a handful of chopped ginger. All these ingredients were mixed
Meanwhile, to treat a severe cough, the paper also suggested the combination
of sweet soy sauce and lime juice which should be consumed three times
daily. Additionally, patients could also consume a cup of a clove decoction
24

Tjhoen Tjhioe also issued another prescription for
Alstonia scholaris

Alstonia scholaris (Figure

of other complaints because of its antimicrobial, antiamoebic, antidiarrheal,

health improved. This mixture was believed to have the power to detoxify

24

nama dan obatnja”, Tjhoen Tjhioe

Sin Po

Alstonia scholaris is
from the family Apocynaceae
Although it is a poisonous plant, historically it has been used medicinally to treat a variety of
is still widely used.
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the course of treatment, the patient was strictly forbidden to consume spicy
or acidic foods.

Alstonia scholaris

The Bataviaasch Nieuwsblad, as quoted by Oetoesan Hindia, also offered
a simple medication which was believed to be effective in preventing and

“this treatment is extremely effective in preventing further coughing and the
patient will recover within just a few days”. In addition, besides this mixture,
the Bataviaasch Nieuwsblad
juice. Generally, four hours after consuming it, the patient would no longer
be feverish.
Sinar Hindia, a left-wing Indonesian language publication from Semarang,
also featured various herbal remedies which were said to be able to cure

Tjhoen Tjhioe
Oetoesan Hindia

404
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Sinar Hindia
and, once the fever subsided, the patient should also consume doveri-poeder
every morning and evening until his/her body recovered completely. This
doveri-poeder was not only effective in treating coughs, but it also protected a
28

Furthermore, Sinar Hindia

carelessly, as virus and germs could easily infect another person via saliva.
In addition, the paper also mentions directions to help contain the spread of

food during the recovery process. Moreover, the paper also asserts that one
of the best methods to increase sweat production was to consume coffee, tea
yuyu
(freshwater crab, Gecarcinus quadratus
of them believed it could aid in their recovery. Additionally, green coconut
water which was combined with honey and salt could also be consumed to
ease the fever.

Figure 10. Freshwater crab (Gecarcinus quadratus

28

Sinar Hindia
Sinar Hindia
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To combat the pandemic, R. Martosoepardjo, a prominent doctor from
Medan, also created a mixture consisting of traditional herbs which could be
obtained relatively easily in the neighbourhoods in which people lived and
kumis kucing (Orthosiphon
aristatus
sembung leaves (Ngai camphor
pegagan leaves
(Centella asiatica
meniran leaves (Phyllanthus urinaria
pule
Alstonia scholaris
cinnamon (Cinnamomum cassia
30

Figure 11. Kumis kucing (Orthosiphon aristatus

Figure 12. Sembung leaves (Ngai Chamfor Blumea Balsamifera

30

Andalas
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Figure 13. Pegagan leaves (Centella asiatica

Figure 14. Meniran leaves (Phyllanthus urinaria

Cinnamomum cassia
Plants

Medicinal-
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A similar method was also used by Yap Goan Thay, a prominent sinshe
and sinom leaves (Tamarindus indica

kendal leaves (Cordia obliqua

31

Kendal leaves (Cordia obliqua

Sinom leaves (Tamarindus indica

31

Sinar Makassar
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In short, because of the complexity of the disease, people who were
health care was limited, necessitating reliance on herbal therapy for health and
remedies gained prominence throughout the period.32
In the context of the pandemic, Sin Po and other newspapers played
an essential role in spreading information about herbal medicines as an
alternative, more affordable remedy than modern western medicine. These
newspapers provided the inspiration to investigate traditional Indonesian
therapies more thoroughly. Most of the useful herbs were grown in almost
every garden and were commonly used in Indonesian cuisine.

the drug was no longer useful.
Indonesia, there was never a truly effective remedy to ward off the pandemic.

EPILOGUE
misconception that Indonesia was a country which was immune from
around the pandemic were raised by Indonesian government sources, such as

the initial appearance of the pandemic (The Jakarta Post

and misunderstandings in society. This is not to mention the contentious
leaves, which was believed to be capable of eradicating 42 per cent of the
medicines which had not been clinically tested and so on (
to traditional plant remedies such as jamu or empon-empon, which are said

32

Andalas
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33

These herbal medicines have

virucidal, antiseptic, and antibacterial potential. Nevertheless, although this
empon-empon
The use of these natural elements, however, spun out of control when some

people believed that inhaling some vapour from eucalyptus essential oil
virus from invading their respiratory tract.34 In fact, this information is
completely misleading. Eucalyptus and some other herbal plants are indeed
amounts of eucalyptus oil can cause symptoms of poisoning such as increased
Nevertheless, herbal remedies have always been a part of daily life in
Indonesia for countless generations. Natural elements have also been used
Doctors for the Development of Traditional and Herbal Medicines. This team

a number of spice and medicinal plants which can be used to combat the
peel, eucalyptus, and virgin coconut oil (
million cases with a mortality rate of over 144,000 people. It is probable that
particularly those living in remote areas, for which data have not been recorded.
Antara
33
Empon-empon is a concoction of ginger, Javanese ginger, lemongrass, cinnamon, turmeric,
pandan leaves, and brown sugar. The ingredients for this mixture are generally cheap and
34

Tempo
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This essay has demonstrated that, despite the passing of a century, many
how the plants used to battle the pandemic by our forefathers were not all that
different from those used nowadays. Many people employed coconut water,
ginger, eucalyptus, turmeric, and other medicinal herbs to cure the Spanish
colonial government
never had a grand design to combat or stop the spread of a pandemic. It made

the damage done by various controversial and misleading statements made by
the already challenging situation. Unfortunately, even more than a hundred
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